
A Brief Bohemiography

try. though the number i>almost negligible in
Boston and Philadelphia They <\ist in. < me, sporadically bul the)
tretnt-ly shy and .iriout < < harmony witl
envin nmeni \c-t Bohemians elsewbeTe have
been known to eal \u25a0> r..;>!>!< with avidity and to

• weeks at \u25a0\u25a0 time "iith.- esculent bean i

with (i-rk trimmings It u\a\ not

from choice perhaps, i>ut Bohemians do not
always have their choice ol fare •

One may not definitively state what
iIn- i-.nothing it tir is not .m s thui^ t

ami everything, except that «!\u25a0.:> his conven I
tional Bohemians ..r<- connoi i

•
11r.i i

conventions idealized sinners against
bul they are n«»l sociahsts or
they wan! the traditional conventions I

\u25a0 continue infullforce,inordei
they may have v definiti
wit. the • {.tiidisregard "t them It there i\i-ri

no conventions there would til! remain
ists and anarchists but there would It-i
hemians Thi statement may noi be pei, lear to the careless reader but ifbe will
the rays oi lu^ attention upon it fot a n*
the iIiud

-
about it will i>r<- ik I

Among mam t>H> many ii
the bounds "t Bohemia an impression prevaib 1
that t>> l>e Bohemian rmpbes iconditKM
wholl) respectable Either the impn :

ern>neoua or opinions differ as t'> what n
t.i!'iht\ i- A^ among all I re .ire vari
ints in Bohemia and it i-admitted, witb
u. .r.1. >t complaint igainsi the immul . :r
cumferencc But this may be >aid with equal |
verit) ol other classes "t clay creation, not \

omitting the sacred circle "t the fhurch and oi 1
our best Society, tli.it creature • •! conventions.

But Bohemia is n I tingas they inher i

demands for observance o« artttwiaj \u25a01 r̂fj^.
propriety, and i> content with • r l!ry\"..'-.
legrec of decency without being
exacting. Thi- appl.es no less t.• to, «d tft^^
social conventions; for Bohemians ha«»g^
of morals adapted to their temper..

'v'ntf\^
may not keep -d! commandments 3Bj ê»
same toKen they may not break aD il^ t
They recognize a limit to liberty,

-
lR.l!l" ,„-

distinct hne of demarcation between tm>, n
-

ventiona] and the criminal. Itmnsl
'* •

fessed that they love a broken

—
ntrTl:i n.-'

but they have" no desire to wreck W c "

decalogue. Nor do they perpetrate uu™^stro'n an innate love of sin Itisdone a.- »
boys love to break the teacher's rules.—

*
l

because they art- the teacher.- ru!c>
That is the spirit of the true Bohemia n^

that is why the o>n» letitiou- c..nvt-n> ". he
It-light in the atmosphere ol Bohemia wße^

sometimes gets out of the el- •-<• lir
"' *

\,

order and breathes the ozone ot mi-A'tn.
-

an individual, the Bohemian, hke an> <.
human being, may be weak agatos»K lß|»^T
and fall f.«lack of strength t>. StaJ

**"f^t*
that is to .s^iy. he is a U>rn transjirt-s^-r. •

rallydefective in ethical construction. JT^j
hemians wander from the paths of •

j
school rectitude merely for the -»kf <"^,ttl,
fellowship without evil intent J^^dmight well ',- "With malice toward n- ••

charity for all. let everybody Avas fceg
Bohemia has it> slums, and W»»*

-
sirable I?ohem,ans prevail. *>f-Y^^,fi
ventional slums, the slums

"'.l,, .bilit^
peopled by men and women oJ h*-'".
with thus,.' in the higher circles. onl> *V •

the unlucky ones. Bohemians are n:>l
"

Loct
superstitious, and when the Angel 11

shakes a black wingover them they fc*<
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The Essential Part
of Your Toilet

Is the powder you use
—

else your complexion

will either shine or be oily
—

and wind and dirt

willroughen and irritate your skin.
But choose your powder with

—
one that

blends perfectly with your complexion— one of

impalpable fineness. That is

Carmen
Powder
Finer and softer than down

—
in

tints tomatch every complexion—
ifnever shows.

!t»>s For Sale Everywhere B!f)f»fStafford-'S Hi!11 JrfT!Miner co^s^ Flesh Cream, Pink, White JvV
g Sib Oliveot.,•
St. Louis Mo. %

{ *» Purse size box of Carmen Powder and Pretty Purse

•En' —-i i\u25a0: •\u25a0'••• find i-**•» Mirror sent for cost of packing and postage,

i^'k'mK l<>?ts.'.fn!r"L''-'C"i"'«l.r****» 1° cents. Mention shade desired.

Jt'-»rii'i."n IWl'-r ••-\u25a0 I thr Mrm **»
!„,.„„„„„,,,,„,, *\ STAFFORD-MILLER CO.
J **» St. Louis, Mo.
N— \•
\lir—

H*^>^ '-' "^ " " -*-* 5- 1 \u0084' ..^.t.l"

When Bug Hooper Got By

up by a couple of advertisin 1 boards hung over
his shoulders The advice painted <<n the mar-
ble cloth 1- that for the best fifty-cent table
d'h&te in town you should «<> to Fragini's; I>ut
the wreck thats wearin' the banner l.«>k> like

he needed a dinner more'n anybody who nv.nhi
read the m^ii• That's th<- bottom •-; the chute, says I.
noddin* atthe specimen Int'restin" exhibit

"

lint Mr.Hooper don'l seem w hear this side
remark He sits there ..JH-n faced an.l stfll
starin'. The wreck has shuffled up to within .1

few feet >>f us, his hands in Ins pockets, his bat-
tered old lid pulled dowi over ins eyes, and las

neck hunched im his collar Just then he

hauls out a thin K"ln> daw and swabs the end
of his red nose with it,which gives us .1full
face view. Iheal .1Ka-.p tr«>n: Bug Hooper.

"Great coyotes!'' says he "Doc*
"Eh?" says I
"It's Doc Keezarn says he. strugglin" with

the handle of the tonneau d;>.>r "'Hey, driver!
Hold up! Doc! Doc! Don't you know me?

And the next thingIknew Mr.Hooper is out
there in front of a swell Broadway nbrist's,
tryin' to hug that scousy l.n.ktn" old sandwich
man An.l s.»y. Bug Hooper's stock i,'.^suj» to
ninety above par with me that same minute
1 wouldn't have said he'd done it There he 1-.
though, ri^ht in the middle of the sidewalk,

shoutin at 1>. *\u25a0 and a--kin' him over and over
ithe don't remember him The object t"
hack away, with his head down

\u25a0

Sure you ain't claimed the wrong party?"
says I

"What!"' says Hooper "Don't you sup-
pose 1 tun tell an old side rtner when 1 see
him, especially Doc Keezar? tome on. Doc;

shake hands' What inheaven's name has hap-
pened to you I'm your friend, old Bug
Hooper! Speak! What are you afraid'cf?"

That's what it seems to be, tear He keeps
ul.iii.in back ovet his shoulder, as it he ex-1
pec ted s >me one to land a kick on him, and al-
though his trembly old jaws keep on movin\ he
don't say anything we can make out

"Suflerin" catamounts!" says IKn-jt-r. '!>r.t
isn't tin- fierce. McCabc? I..K)k at the state
he's in! Here, help me get him into the c..r'

'

Si hold on one m.K-. and Ion the
other, and we haM drags, half lifts him into

the tonneau. while a crowd begins to collect
i,md the chauffeur sits there gawpin at us like
he thought we'd K">nc dippy"

Spark her up, Rolai
"

says I 'Jump u-
..ut ol lure Ufore we're pinched tor ki.lnappin
That's it.' I'ull around that truck

'
Well, we've gone three blocks before it oc-

curs to Hooper to yank the sandwich boards
off his old friend And when he \u25a0-\u25a0 t>ts vm »n llis
hall.ls he seems to boil over all at once"Who did it. Doc?" says he

"
Who's rigged

yon up this way
'

Tell me the name of^ the
measly, flea bitten son of gun, and I'll

—"

"Ah. don't get excited Hooper." says I."
It's the i>iain> tiling to send out men with

the boards on They get ten cents an hour
fordoin' the promenade Ain't that it.Doc?"Yes yes. says the wreck, noddin' his head
and talki'n' ina voice that's a cross between a
whine and a snitile.—

"
ten cents an hour. But

they'll take irn jol>away from me for thi-
Plea i pleaS4 let me out

• '
"Good Gawd!" groans Hooper

'
III...aid

only lay my hands on the skunk that did this'"
"Ah.say'" says I. "

Didn't Itell you itwas

the rcjjTar thing?*'' I[\u25a0; it?" says Hooper, his wide set blue eyes
blazin', as he smashes abig li--t down on the s«-at
••iivhi.m ' Tli,.n 1..mm..' t.ll Voti on,- thini*

TootH aToiLET Preparations
fifteen in the family, all good

Sanitol Face Cream is
.i splendid skin softenei
.uk! beautitier.

BROWN'S
Bronchial Troches

Giveimmediate relief in case* ol How \u25a0! \u25a0>«\u25a0. Couiih*.
Sore rhlDi -l".l Bronchitis. Fifty years' reputation

.is an article ol \u25a0llpriWM merit. Absolutely ircc from

any humiUil iniircdu-ul*.

#Sold
everywhere or sent postpaid on

receipt of price, -•> cents, 50 cents and

riJPMfc jhjooperbox.

iiraTiinLl JOHN I.BROWN a SON
Boston. Mass.

Darken Your Gray Hair
||MJBY'SHAIKCOLOKINOHERBS

tMMlrf iiaiu.nlcolor, brauly on.i *t>ftuea<. hre-n/*iti llta t H bsirfrom linxout. prtimitlM

HERBS it.«r..wtb. pr«« U .l^rtrutjl. l«i«.

prnrslire. It will»ot alala lb« aralp, ia mil etii kyor dirty,
mi.l ia r«i»p«—d ut routa. lierba. barka an.l flowera.
Tarkat* \u25a0>»*\u25a0\u25a0• o«i> plat. It willprodar* th.- moat lux-
iiriniitIrmiifrom dry.roarte

•"•' wiry hair, \u25a0""' briua
back the color it ori|(iiii>!ly•>\u25a0 1..1..r>- it tiirin.! gray.
IV hnifi' postpaid for 25 \u25a0••':!« of dip »•!«•\u25a0« loi SI00.

1 O7.AKK HKKIt < <>.. U. -k ti.St. I.ouis. >!>-.

WHEREVER THERE'S PAIN APPLY AN

The only Genuine

POROUS PLASTER

22

\u25a0

Mctabe it -tin t regular in ::.>\u25a0 p r- ;:r.c coun-

try Icome fn>m. Hang signs on a j>-».r. miser-
able old wretch like that and send him out to

walk op and down in sight of his feQow men'
Why Iwouldn't treat a M:n-! cavusc that way.

fet alone :\u25a0 human being! And him a m-.-.n. as
good ;i> y-'U or Ionce; yes, and better! Yet j
just because they fin.! him down and "ut.
sick, and half starred, they use him fof v inU-
boan] to advertise some picayune, dirtybad-
ness, and parade him "n a street 'ike this*"

Well, say, Iexpect I've nrn as many sand-
wich men as anybody; but blamed :f Iever
looked at the game in just that light Itdoal
take me I^ng'to see it the way Bng Hooper
d*->. though, after he's made I-.:- point.

"Mr. Hooper."' says I. "you're dead right
It's a shame

"

.."."-•
"It's right down cussed

''
say s

" An:-.:I
could only find out who

—
"That"> easy." -ays I.

'
There's the nurse

an.l address of the tir:n on >••:: Uxirds.''

XXAYBEin cold blood I'dhay. tried to steer
m him ell from what he start-out todothea
But at the minute, with poor Id !»>c Keezar
sittm' there shiverin" ami mrsml tin*. I*•*
most a-- warm under the collar as H"pcrw^
Anyway, Idon't make any rti ••.-.• to boH him
back as we rotts up in fr-r.t \u25a0•: the Fragini joint

"Where's the boss?" yells Elooper as be
pushes through the door

An oily, curly headed, t" -r-.-i-i: '. ->k:a :^rX.
big as the »ide <'t a house an I••• • vin1 •\u25a0ne «
these black. Fra Diavolo musta. I -. steps «w«
from behind a little desk, smir \u25a0• J come*« 9
rubbm' hi^ hands

"*1am ze proprietair,
—

Sign •

'Tots are eh?" says* lloupei then— then
—I—

••
Honest, he gets purpU inthefacetrym

t.> get out whatever sentiment- bason tap;

but he has togive itup !'.; •
\u25a0 \u25a0'•' bee*

plodes Mere's some «•' your property ye*

can have tokeep!*: and with th !he hits up the

sandwich boards and smash* era lown otet
that head of curly black hair

-Good eye'-'savs I gr
' him

***
.trm and -n-erin" him tow u>ii «•<« D"'

that's enough \'<>w let's slnl
It was bke leavin" in the m

act. too but .1- we g©l un . r \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0• IWJ
satisfyin' glimpse of Fragini 1 rii .ivunJue
front ol ti.o restaurant, striki; at wfltf. ana
wearin' his table d'hote sign- > way you
sometimes see a cow we >rin hunpaflwant
An.l 1 expect the language h« « -

l1^?, w?u-»

have scorched the spaghetti !•» -t-ly heU
never know, either. wh.it it w

n«»c and Hooper? Oh, ::, :r,, v>ut t!^'-^
while Kee^.r w..s on hen- w jitiij'foram*

one to buy his patent— which tti ? d fwnrfa
lot cheaper to steal— he gets up -T 1̂ th<

breadhnl good ami bard. He's a*etnptj^«
cast ofl lard pail an.! be ain't X -t M*«J
spirit left than a puppy kicked under the bri
ivdegrees, though. Hooper gete him thunder;
Man,! that he's safe now and thai he <**

some mighty valuable mmm stock, and tau

the !a-t year or -. i-only a nightni.re &-,

calls roe'up on the 'phone yesterday, »»?

that him and the I>v are about to start ox

for BedeHa. . ,ffle X

Han? v!"a know And <!\u25a0 n't (onyx al^t«J
usm' t^. many rainbow . !— :" .K<crtMß

New Yorkto the boys." . \u25a0• t

-Rainbow colors?" he gruni "'>\u25a0..-
w.is to tell y\>u wh tt IUrink-r tni • l"1^;..
of yours right !!••'•*.it would me!

Continued fntr page 3


